Comin’ Atcha!
Kiwanis Club of Mecklenburg, Charlotte, Inc.

P. O. Box 33573, Charlotte, NC 28233-3573
February 4, 2008

Organized August 5, 1952

Missile Launcher: Bob Swanson

Attendance: 18 Members, 6 Guests

TODAY’S PROGRAM
Stacy Jesso, VP for Development, Elon Children’s
Foundation. You may recognize her as having been with us
in her previous role with the Presbyterian Hospital
Foundation (before Don Jonas).
Stacy brought us up to date on
the many significant changes
having been, and still being,
made at Elon Homes, and
especially the Kennedy Campus.
They are getting away from the
“children’s residence” concept
Stacy Jesso
and have mostly eliminated the
residential units, including the Kiwanis Cottage. The
emphasis is now in EDUCATION. The independent high
school opens a new direction, but remains true to their roots
and mission of providing educational opportunities for
students which will allow them to achieve their full potential
to become responsible and
contributing
members of society.
Outlining the many
activities available to
students at Kennedy
Campus was Chris
Chris Lee
Lee. And speaking Renoldo Clybourne
from the students perspective was
Renoldo Clybourne.
Thanks to these persons from Elon Homes for being with us
and for acting as fine ambassadors for Elon.

Our Ambassadors to Myrtle Beach
We were well represented at the District Mid-Year
Conference in Myrtle
Beach.
These three
returned and not only
reported good times, but
also that they were able to
occupy a table in the
exhibit area to promote our
Hospital project.
Kiwanis International is
contemplating a worldwide project in a somewhat different vein from what IDD
was; and there just may be a place for ours in there, too.
We’ll wait and see. Meanwhile we do have keen interest at
the International level, and it behooves us to keep reminding
them whenever we get the chance..
Baysden, Hagler, Nethercutt

Next stop: District convention in Winston-Salem come
August.
Meanwhile we need to present our program to as many
Clubs in the Carolinas District as possible
NEXT MEETING
Monday, February 18. (Yes, we know it’s a Holiday; but we
accepted this meeting date when we voted recently to
accept the full year’s meeting agenda. Besides, a program
is planned!)
BE THERE!
Individual Kiwanians are NOT members of Kiwanis
International. They are members of their respective
Kiwanis Clubs, which, in turn, are members of
Kiwanis International

DAFFYNITIONS
Florida: God’s Waiting Room.
Meets 12:00 Noon, 1st & 3rd Mondays:

Crowne Plaza Charlotte Hotel - 201 S. McDowell St.

Web Site: http://www.mecklenburgkiwanis.org

